The research purposeis to analyze erosion hazardous level and sedimentation on Manna watershed, Bengkulu Province. The research area geographically lies between 102°51'38.2"-103°10'57.8" East., and 4°0'39.6"-4°29'38.0" South covering 72,071.9 ha. Potential erosion yield and level were calculated by applying Universal Soil Loss Equation, and spatial analysis of the erosion was done using ArcGIS. The potential erosion in Manna watershed was classified as moderate hazardous level of 12,442,368.12tons yr -1 or similar to170.68tons ha -1 yr -1 . Moderate to high level Soil erosion covered areas of 47,359.00ha, or 65.19% of Manna watershed, andhigh risk of potential erosion with veryhigh sedimentation rate amounted to 248.851,1 tons yr -1 . In short, land cover in Manna watershed was generally in high environmental pressures, therefore, and in future, water resources would face environmental problems.
Introduction
A watershed as catchment areas plays important functions in human ecosystems [1] . In this ecosystem, human activities cultivated natural resources such as lands, water, vegetation and other biodiversities. In last decades, unwise usage on natural resources in watershed caused acceleration soil erosion hazard, degrading productivities on forest and agricultural land and sedimentation on river and lowland [2] . Depletion of watershed productivities today is mostly caused by mis management and poor coordination amongs take holders in controlling and managing natural and human resources within the watershed [3] . Manna watershed covers about 72.054,7 Ha (720.54 km 2 ), consisting of upstream areas of 503 km 2 , middle-stream areas of 168.5 km 2 and down-stream areas of 87,924 km 2 . The watershed lies from upstream in Lahat District, South Sumatra Province to downsteream in South Bengkulu.
Landscapes of Manna watershed mostly are rolling topographic with moderate to highly steep slope especially in the upstream areas having slope of 25-45 %, or more than 45% [4] . Manna water shed also faces environmentally depletion caused by human activities.
Manna watershed facessome problems in relation to encroachment onprotected forest areas such as illegal logging, and traditional agricultural activities for coffee plantation. Agricultural activities on agricultural land on steep slope with coffee, rubber, and oil palm plantations are also done by traditional farming. Cultivation activities on Manna watershed, which neglected environmental aspects had caused severe land degradation widespread from upstream to down-stream areas as indicated by soil erosion on the top soil and river bank distributed along the Manna river bank. Furthermore, land degradation with high potential erosion decreased water quantity and quality on Manna River. In future, pressureon Manna watershed due to population increase and land demandcould threaten the balancing ecosystem for human life on this area such as risks of sedimentation, flooding, landslide, etc.
Soilerosionis carried by upstream run-off flowing to river systems, thensoil an-organic particles and organic materialis deposited on riverbed and suspended on the water [5] . The deposited materials causess hallowing drainage system on the river, therefore high intensity rainfall maycause river over flow . [6] . Because of these, flooding in the middle and down-stream occurred, and people living in the down-stream areas might face environmental disaster at anytime [7] . Based on the above problems, study of potential erosion hazard and sedimentation on Manna watershed was conducted.
The objective of this study is to analyze the erossion hazard level occuring on Manna river Basin and total sedimentation within the river.
The materials and method
This study was conducted on Manna watershed located between 102°51'38.2"-103°10'57.8" East., and 4°0'39.6"-4°29'38.0" South, covering area of about 72.054,7 ha as shown in figure 1. Soil survey was conducted from May to July 2016 in order to collect soil samples, both disturbed and undisturbed soil samples. The soil samples were analyzed in Soil Science Laboratory, University of Bengkulu. The analysis of Soil characteristics include soil organic matter contents, soil textures, soil structures, and permeability.
Secondary data involved the last 10 year rainfall from The River Management Agency (Balai Wilayah Sungai) Sumatra VII, spatial data of land cover, land unit, topographical land slope, etc from Ketahun Watershed Management Office (BPDAS Ketahun), Bengkulu, Ministry of Environment and Forestry, Republic of Indonesia, and digital ALOS photos from Geospatial Information Agency, Republic of Indonesia.
Erosion is a process of soil removal or transport from one place to another one. The soil may be transported and eroded by wind or water.
Then, the transported soil is deposited in a river or stream . Erosion causes top soil loss which decreases soil absorbtion capacity .
There are a lot of models to predict erosion rate andUniversal Soil Loss Equation(USLE) is commonly used model to estimate erosion on a watershed.
Potentialsoilerosionwasestimatedusingempiricallybased USLE formula Inwhich CH = rainfall.
Soilrodibility index (K)was calculated using formula as follows [11] GIS package has been used for carrying out geographic analysis. The GIS has beeen used for data analyses of Aereal photo data for deriving land cover characteristics.
Tolerable Soil Loss (TSL) was determined according topublished criteria. Total TSL was calculated using next equation: In which E = Potential soil erosion (tons ha -1 yr -1 ) The values of factors in USLE equation are usually computed according to Agricultural Handbook. The Rainfall Erosivity Index ( R) is calculated using an annual simulation of rainfall data using rainfall energy 30 minute duration.
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The yield of sediment is then estimated using Sediment delivery Ratio (SDR) which as function of Erosion and Watershed areas. The SDR concept is used to route surface erosion from catchment to the basin outlet.
Results and discussion

Potential soil erosion level
Erosivity index which wascalculated based on 10 year rainfall data over Manna watershed was 1,515.38. Soil lying on Manna watershed was catagorized into fairly high to very high level of erodibility class, therefore the soils wereprone to deteriorate when vegetative land cover wasdisclosed (Fig.2) . Agricultural practices in Manna watershed should consider conservation values to avoid soil destruction on the land covering the watershed.
On the upstream of Manna watershed, landscape of the watershed was dominated by steep to very steep landslope (Fig. 3) .
Therefore, poor watershed management accelerated soil erosion on the upstream, and soil particles from the soil erosion would be deposited and shallowed riverbed on the down-stream of the Manna watershed.
Land use on the upstream of Manna watershed wasdominated by traditional agricultural activities with coffee plantation, and some parts on the upstream were covered by shrub and rubber plantation. Forest land coverwasfound only in some small areas in the border or in peak of hilly areas of the upstream Manna watershed.
Fig. 2. Map of soil erodibility indices in Manna Watershed
Fig. 3. Map of slope length and degree in Manna Watershed
Land use on the upstream of Manna watershed wasdominated by traditional agricultural activities with coffee plantation, and some parts on the upstream was covered by shrub and rubber plantation. Forest land cover was only found in some small areas in the border or in peak of hilly areas of the upstream Manna watershed (Fig. 4) . Land management in the watershed was under poor conservation practices, especially in upland areas (Fig. 5) . Some areas of protected forest in the upland today werecultivated as traditional perennial crops particularly coffee plantation. (Table 1) .The low levels of erosion hazard covered only about 34.69%. Therefore Manna watershed today undergoes deteriorated function for supporting human ecosystems.
Fig. 4. Map of crop management in Manna Watershed
The potential soil erosion in the level of moderate to very high covered about 47,608.57 ha or 65.31%. These hazardous levelwasdistributed mostly on upstream of the watershed (Fig. 6) . Considering sustainable function of ecosystem for human life in this area, the high potential soil erosion in the watershed is going to threaten sources of human life such as decreasing land productivities, water supplies for irrigation, and water qualities for water biotic ecosystems, etc.
Sedimentation
Sediment involved organic materials transported by water run-off and deposited on the riverbed and suspended on water flow. From the whole areas of Manna watershed, the SDR index was 0.02. This index was very small comparing to 1, it means that whole potential sediments from lands flowed to Manna River, and was deposited to river bed or flowed to Indian Ocean. The total potential sediment flowing into Manna River was of 248.851,1 tons yr -1 , and this value was categorized ashigh level of sedimentation.
Tolerable sediment based on the value of total TSL and the value of SDR on the Manna watershed was about 19.610,07tons yr -1 .
Comparing the total potential sediments to the tolerable sediments, the potential sediments arebigger than permitted ones , therefore cultivation and management on Manna watershed especially on the upland should consider environmental values both land characteristics and water behavior as human ecosystems.The function of protected forestwhich wascultivated as traditional land agriculture for coffee plantation and bush has to be improved as protected forest areas. Collaborative land management with traditional villagers implementing social forestry might be as a wise solution to improve land productivities in Manna watershed. 
